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BORAH'S TART REPLY ' 
TO PRESIDENT WILSON 

THUS FAR IN WAR Idaho Wremtor Scores Executive for 

His HeaMrka About Disaffected 

Copenhagen. Jan. IS — Tha Prussian 
tosses since the beginning of the war 
are M0,*«3 tn kitted, wounded and 
missing, according to casualty lists 
from 117 to J 21 made public to-day. 

'These Mats contain the names of 44.2f i 
•tticera And men. In addition thera 
are 133 Bavartan. *• Saxon and SI 
Wuerttemburg list* and 14 naval lists. 

Bavarian looses figure continually. 
These troops appear to be the heaviest 
losers in the fighting in West Flan
ders. At Jytschaet*. near Yprea, the 
Seventeenth Bavarian Reserve Regi
ment wa* completely swept away and 
the whole staff killed. The greater 
part of the latest Prussian lists contain 
names of men killed, wounded or cap. 
tured in Poland. . , . , - . - , . . . . . . 

i.KKMAN AVIATOR K U I J E D *T 

HEIGHT OF a,00v FEET 

Pans", Jan. 1?.—Captain von Faiken. 
hayn, son of the acting chief o£ the 
general staff of the'German army, was 
shot to death while making an aerial 
reconnoissance over Amiens on Sun
day, according to a despatch from that 
city to-day. 

Captain von Falkanhayn was flying 
Z.000 feet in the air when a French 
monoplane ascended to give battle. A 
rifle bullet pierced the German's heart 
and his aeroplane fell to earth In the 
French lines. ( 

LEAST THIRTY LOST 
LIVES IN EARTHQUAKE 

Rome. Jan. lS.-^Frqm reports re
ceived this afternoon it is believed 
that at least * * persons lost their lives 
in the earthquake. Perete. in the com
partment of Abrusxl. reports the loss 
of 18 lives, while many were hurt. 

The Chamber of Deputies Building. 
St. Andrew Fratte Church, the Farnese 
Palace, the Royal Tobacco works and 
the railway station were damaged. 

Pope Benedict was saying mass 
when the quake occurred. The pon
tiff knelt and prayed during th« 
rhecks and then continued the mass. 
After the undulations had ceased King 
Victor Emmanuel rode through the 
city to inspect the damage. 

WaahingTton. Jan. 13.—Seismo
graphs at Georgetown University to-
dar registered two earthquake shocks 
hcainning at 2:30 o'clock this morn
ing and lasting nine minutes. The 
first, traveled from north to south and 
the second from east to west. 

Washington, Jan. 11.—Keplymg to 
President W i l s o n s Indianapolis speech 
Senator Borah of Idaho in the Senate 
to-day scored the chief executive for 
his remarks as to disaffected Demo
cratic Senators who would not play 
on the team. 

"This is the most significant utter
ance of the attitude of a President to
wards Congress ainve the days of An
drew JohMon," said Borah. "The 
declaration by. President Wilson (hat 
an 'unenviable environment would en
shroud the future of any group of men 
who should dare to break the solidar
ity of the Democratic team for any 
purpose or for any reason' deserves 
the serious attention of every mem
ber of thto body. He does not specify 
the breaking of the solidarity of the 
team for any evil purpose or for any 
bad reason, but for any reason or 
purpose. 

"The language which fell from the 
lips of the President is no different 
from that of Tom Taggart to his fol
lowers, 80 of whom pleaded guilty yea-
terday at Indianapolis to violation of 
the election laws. It is no different 
from that of Charles F Murphy to his 
followers in Tammany Hall when they 
were sent to carry an election. 

"In view of the authority exerHsed 
hy the captain of a team in college, 
his absolute control and his ability to 
fine and suspend—the figure of speech 
is not a happy one. There *are others 
here who because of their political af
filiations are better able than I to 
carrv out the figure in all of its im
plication." 

CUMMINS CHALLENGES 
WILSON'S ASSUMPTION 

U1TLE FALLS 

u 

l ow* Senator Asserts That President 
H a s an Idea He Ought to Run 

t h e United Slate*. 
Washington, Jan. 13.—Responding 

to »n attack by Senator Williams of 
Mississippi on the fairness of the Re
publican Senators who have criticised 
the Mexican policy of the administra
tion. Senator Cummins of Iowa, in the 
Senate to-day, declared that President 
Wilson assumes that he ought to run 
the United States. 

Cummins spoke in support of h U . 
tesolutlon suggest ing that the custom* 
duties col lected by the American army 
at Vera <|-us were being held for 
payment to some Mexican government, 
which would guarantee the payment 
of bonds issued by Huerta and now 
held by Americans. 

"t do not know,'' declared Senator 
Cummins, "what obligations thcae 
customs duties were pledged to se
cure. I do not know who owns them, 
nor do I know what Influence their 
owners have In the affairs of Mexico. 

"I deny that the President has the 
right to determine what obligation 
holdera shall come into the p o s s e s i o n 
of this money collected by the army. 
That right is in the law-making power 
of the United States. I am simply 
object in* to t n « .President's ~tt??tu m p -
tion that he ought to run the United 
States; that is hi* proposition. It is 
shown in. every utterance that has 
fallen from his lips. I am challenging 
his assumption and conclusion.'' 

MAY CHANGE PLAN 
' OF ASSESSMENT 

Council P imm gel Qimtion But 
Took No Action U # 

Night. 

ILION 

BANK ELECTION; 
A WEDDING 

HELD FOR TRIAL ON 
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 

Fort Eric Policeman and Three Soldiers 

Must Answer F o r Shooting T w o 

American Duck Hunters. 

Russia F loat s Big Loan in I . S. 
Pcm-crad. Jan. 1:;..— 11 •-• ».!": Ii-llv 

announced that Russia has secured 
a $12,000,000 loan in the United 
States. One of the tbief banking 
firms in the American group furnish
ing this money to Russia is J. P. 
Morgan A Co. 

t CARRANZA TROOPS ARE 
GAINING UPPER HAND 

Washington. Jan. 13.—Zapata is 
evacuating Mexico City in the face of 

; two Carransa columns, advancing un
der Generals Obregon and Sanchez 

— from the east and southeast, according 
to despatches received at the Mexican 

,~ embassy from Vera Crus to-day. 
- Obregon has taken San Martin. 30 

miles from Mexico City; General 
Herrera has relieved Monterey, which 
w a s under attack by Villa forces; Gen-

'eral Gonzales has taken Vallee, near 
Tampico, and a Carransa force has 

~teke;i V.Gloria trom the VUIiiatas^ 
General Angeles, the Villa com

mander, is being driven back towards 
Torreon and Herrera and VlUareal are 
planning to Join the Carranza forces 
and retake Saltilio. 

Buffalo. Jan. 13.—After formal 
hearing before Magistrate House at 
Bridgeburg. Ontario, this morning. 
Provincial Police Officer Delaney of 
Fort Erie and Coporal Kayo and Priv
ates Mcintosh and Kinsman of the 
Canadian militia were held for trial on 
charges of manslaughter, at the term 
of court opening at Welland on March 
2. The charges are the outcome of 
the killing of Walter Smith, the Buf
falo man. who waa shot while 
duck hunting in Niagara River 
several weeks ago with Charles 
Dorsch. who was seriously wounded at 
the same time. The hearing was held 
on the second floor of the Bridgeburg 
Fire Hall. Lynn B. Spencer. Welland 
attorney, looked after the Interest of 
Delanev and the soldiers were repre
sented "by George H. Pettit, another 
Welland attorney 

After the finding of Magistrate 
House had been made the four pris
oners were held under guard by 
Chief of Police Mains of Niagara 
Falls, Ontario, and Chief Down of 
Bridgeburg. They will be taken to
night to. the Jail at Welland. Their at-

* I turney will go to Toronto to-morrow 
to make application to the court there 
fo rthe release of the men on bail. 

Engl ish Karl Killed by Worry. 
Helmsley, England. Jan. 13.—Wil

liam Ernest Duncombe, Karl of F a \ e r -
sham, died to-day from worry brought 
on by the war. He was 85 years old. 

Papal Consistory February 52 . 
Rome. Jan. 13.—Announcement was 

made to-day at the Vatican that Pooe 
Benedict XV will hold a c o n s i s t o r y - f e 
February 22. 

ESTABLISH PARK 
S B « B S 1 S « ^ M V M S M W * 

Project it Started Has Again 
Awakened Inter***— 

TfcePUn. 

DEATH IN VILLAGE; 
AUXILIARY TO A. O. H. 

HERKIMER 
ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Two Banks Elected Directors and Of
f icers—An Address. 

WILSON'S 1916 BOOM IS 
LAUNCHED Of SENATE 

W a s h i n g t o n J m I t — T h # Wilmnn 
Presidential boom for 191S waa of
ficially lounched in the Senate to-

- day when Senator Williams of Missis
sippi, one of the chief spokesmen for 
the administration in Congress, said 

— itru Wood row W iieon is )toht{ to oe 
renominated by the Democratic party 
and re-elected by t h e people for the 
term succeeding the present one. 

TO REORGANIZE STATE 
TAX COMMISSION 

Aitf.ny. Jan. 13.—Majority Leader 
Hinmau will introduce in the Assem
bly tr-night a bill to reorganise the 
State Tax..Commission. The measi 
has been approved by Governor Whit
man and several conferences have 
made the leaders of both houses 
familiar with its contents. The forth-
coninjr bill will thorough- reorganise 
the present conditions in the comrais-
sior.. 

Under the bill there will be three 
corumiarioners and four deputies, each 
to be in charge of a department. The 
bureaus will be corporation tax. 
special franchise, mortgage tax and 
local assessments, equalization and 
statistic*, the latter three under one 
deputy. The State Controller will col
lect the tax but not assess it. 

HELD VETERINARIANS 
— OFF WITH SHOTGUNS 

STEAMSHIP RUNS AMUCK; 
J I V E SMACKS SMASHED 

Stunington. Ooijr. . Jan. 13.—Five 
fishing smacks were sunk early to
day when the steamer Puritan of the 
New England Navigation Company, 

"te away from her moorings during 
the C0-mlle northeaster. The fishing-
boats which were o n j h e opposite side 

-e* the slip were forced against the 
dock and practically demolished.' The 

" damage will -.amount to many th 
sands of dollars;—Ho one was aboard 
theTeaRia , —: 

of 
mile and a 

:WAR ENTHUSIASM.IL" 

Albany.-Jan. 13.—The "State Hospi
tal Commission, has removed from **(• 
fice John Sfr Phillips of Long Island 
Ctty. tngpetitui ursupplies for therxom^ 

: JSBSSSSfT. Phillips was appointed by-
William .Sulzer and charges were lator 
.preferred against him. Incompetency 
and presenting fa lse expense v o u c h e s t . . ^ ^»»^.„. •>,«• it • 

..._ . . . . - . _ . . - . . injuries were so-ser ious that it t 
w ^ r e ^ t a ^ w ^ r o p e ^ t u * M ^ - 3 ^ t m W B e a t part o.f t w o hours to -d 

• L'ndon. Jan. 13:—The greatest war 
enthusiasm prevails in Kiev, writes a n 
eyewitness at Russian headquarters in 

rca.ti\e was Issued to 

In describ-m*»nt Dress bureau to-,, si 

n* iiiiidnpiw i|in»|y- iu, *m* tvu\&\ «e*e easy Tntewn>wi»g-
l a k e It lor a cumjaer^d citv. The ity 

- V* TiUea, j u t h wotuMieA-aoM^ts wm» 
: wr»L giartitgTi/ba hair of tr<ytmejn and 

.out . Of the remajnitig population 
about 17 per rent, are Russians. 88 
per «ent. are Poles. -JO per cent. Jews 
and i per cent. Germans. 

Pastor Found Head tn His feted r. 
Gulf port. Miss.. Jan. 13.—The Rev. 

H. A. Jones, for many years pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church here, 
wbs found dead in his study to-day. 
He had h^en accidentally asphyxiated 
by ga*. T « o Presidents of the t'nited 
States, Garfield and Wilson, had been 
hewerji of the Kev. Mr. Jones's ser-
nx n*, during his long pastorate. 

The Rev. Mr. Jones was formerly a 
newspaper man and founded the 
Memphis Commercial Appeal. 

Vk torta Cr«j»se» Bestowed. 
London. Jan. 12.—Victoria croenea 

for bmvery were bestowed to-day upon 
n major a t-aptain. thre« 'lieutenants. 
thr*o non-commiMsioned officers and 
*>n<« ^ri\ate by King Georg«> at Buck
ingham Palace. 

_. " d i l a t o r and Fl%e Other* Killed. 
« *tro. Kg; pt. Jan. 1*.—While mak-

'•*-. a f':«h» HI Aleppo in northern 
t i M. u Turkish military aviator fell, 
billing himself and five spectator*. 

Springfield, 111.. Jan. 13.—Governor 
Dunn to-day quarantined Kane. Carrol 
and Wnitside counties, because the 
owners of cattle infected with foot 
and mouth disease, have been stand
ing off State veterinarians with shot
guns, because of an injunction issued 
by the Kane County circuit court, for
bidding the killing of the infected herd 
of cows at the State training school 
for girls at Geneva. 

Under the new quarantine, shipment 
out of cattle, hogs, sheep, grain or hay 
-is forbidden. 

SULZER APPOINTEE IS 
— REMOVED rTtOM OFFICE 

«K • « -

Senators Mu«t Vote OH Liquor Isaue. 
Washington. Jan. 13.—The" Senate 

to-cay face' a parliamentary situation 
aptarentrV compelling; it to vote to-
u*i* or to-rr.orrow on the issue of ab-

_ _ _ _ * £ rne ttqwn ill j t f j j j 
in the District o f Columbia 

Little Falls, Jan. 13.—Much of the 
.time at last night's meeting of the 
Common Council was devoted to a con
sideration of the plan to change the 
city plan of assessment to one as 
sessor. Several of the Aldermen and 
some of the private citizens expressed 
views on the proposition, but no ac
tion was taken I t Is considered pos
sible that the matter may bs left open 
for* the present year, until after the 
expiration of the term of Mayor Shall. 
The Mayor said that after looking over 
the assessment rolls he had become 
convinced that there waa no basis for 
an accusation that tha small property 
owners were being discriminated 
ugalnsL. The discussion was lengthy 
and spirited and it was the opinion 

of all that no matter how the proposi
tion comes out the Assessors of the 
city can be expected to do good work 
thv? coming year and some startling 
changes are expected. Assessors Bal
lard and eas ier and John Crowley 
spoke against the proposed change last 
night. Postmaster Ransom, Fred 
Gowen, Mayor Shall. I. T. Burney and 
former Assessor Boyle were the advo
cates of the proposed change. 

Ai tht u n c u t meeting o: ilio stock
holders, of the Little Falls National 
Bunk, held yosierday afternoon, di
rectors were chosen as follows: John 
H. Ktgley. L. o . Bucklin. William F. 
l^tiisinir, Joseph Rice, Frank H. Shall. 
Homer P. Snyder, Frederick G. Teall 
and John I. Zoller. These are the 
officer?: President, L.- O. Bucklin; 
v:ce president. Homer P. fnyder; 
cashier. Frederick G. Teall. 
spectorts of election thai were chosen 
were S. M. Van Alsllne, X. E. Ransom | S 1 7 V Mon^a-uV 
and F. M. Siewart. » I ^ . „ ? ? M ' 

Herkimer. Jan. 13.—The following 
officers were elected at a meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Firs t 
National Bank: ' President, H. G. 
Munger; vice president, C. R. Snell: 
cashier, C. A.. McCreery. The stock
holders elected the following directors: 
H. G. Munger, C. R. rincll, M. Foley, 
F. F. Lathrop, C. F. Brewer, GT H. 
Watson. C. A- McCreery. 

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
th> Herkimer National Bank. Charles 
Bell. V*. Callahan. L. F. Dubois . Ro
bert Earl, G. M. Helmfcr. Cycrua Kay, 
J. Howard Mark. C. W. Palmer. E. C. 
Pelton, H. M.Quackenhort, Charlta E . 
Snyder, George C. Steele-and John W. 
Vrooman were elected directors. The 
following officers were chosen: Preai-
denrr'Robert Earl; vice president, 
Charles Bell; cashier, George C. Steele; 
assistant, George F. Wallace. 

Attorney Abram Zoller of Little 
Falls gave an address on "Probation" 
last evening beiore a large audience 
of men at the parlors of the Cnivers-
aiist Church. Mr. Zoller haa served 
as piobatlon- officer in Onondaga 
County. Refreshments were served. 

nd Trustee James H. WaTlrad 
was the instating officer at the instala-
tion of the officers of the local branch 
of the c . M. B. A., held last evening. 
The Jones brothers of L'tica partici
pated in the entertainment."" A ban
quet _ams served and a social hour waa 
enjoyed after the instalation. 

Miss Eleanor Shafer of Albany is 
the guest of Mrs. Henry Plunkett of 
North Main street. 

The annual meet ing of the Kappa 
Gamni i Chi Club wili be held Friday-
evening, when ^officers will be elected 
Champlin &. Bradley will serve a ban
quet following the meeting. 

The Kel logg-Haines singing party-
will be at the Herkimer Hich School 
this evening a s an attraction of—the-
entertainment course. 

Mix* Anna Croesett of the Millinery 
depxrrn .en t nt t h e Htr.re rfif . H L 

HKR>1D DISPATCH BRANCH OFFICE 
SO « FIJ18T STREET. PHONE 1(M. 

I lion. Jan. 13.—Several' years ago 
there was formed an association which 
was known as the Park Association 
which waa formed for the purpose of 
making the brow of West Hill into a 
park. At that t ime there were about 
17 directors, of this number several 
have died and for a ' l o n g time thjre 
has been nothing done in regard to the 
plans that were at that time made- At 
tha t ime that the association was 
formed these 17 original directors pur
chased the land which is valued at 
about 140,000 and the remalnding 
members of the association-are willing 
and anxious to turn over to the village 
this property if the plans are carried 
out and the park made a reality. O. 
B. Rudd and Fred Coleman have again 
become interested in the movement 
and have taken same up with *he 
Village Board who will in all proba~ 
bility arrange same to be voted upon 
at the coming charter vil lage e l e ; -
tion. It is something of which the 
vil lage is badly in need. 

I n d i e s of the A. O. H. 

T h e Instalation of officers of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of t h e A. O. H. took 
place last evening. Mrs. Katharine 
Murphy of Little Fal l s was instating 
officer. 

The officers for the year are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Ave Maria Meehan: vice 
president, Mrs. Julia Kavanagh; re
cording secretary. Miss Margaret Mee
han; treasurer. J ira . Mary Flatutvan; 
financial] secretary. Miss Veronica Wil 

tea at tha home of Mrs. W. a 
Rix to-morrow afternoon at t o'clock. 
The subject will be "Tha Churches 
Work Among tha Indiana.' 

Ralph Day haa been appointed dog 
quarantine officer with Juried lotion in 
the town of German Flatts. Mr. Day 
has given his bond a a d entered upon 
his work. 

The management of the Illon 
Opera House announce that this week 
will I * the last week in which the 
coupons which have been given out 
with each admittance may be re
deemed. 

The condition of Robert Watson, 
who was operated upon a£> the hos
pital Saturday evening ror appendici
tis, is most comfortable. 

Mrs. Perry Alexander and children 
of Toronto and Mra J. Frank Haskins 
of Buffalo, who have been visiting 
their mother, Mrs- J. Humann. for the 
past two months, have returned to 
their homes. 

The condition of George Luce to 
day la very satisfactory. 

The name of Raymond W. Burke 
should have been amtfng the students 
TL,°. r e c e i v « d academic diplomas for 
1914. 

Mrs. M. J. Earl of West street re
ceived the news kiat evening of the 
d e * t h . o f h e r brother, Ward Brown, 
which occurred at Pulaski yesterday. 

To Rent—House. James Gilchrist. 
—Adv. 

Why don't you try Ralston Shoes? 
T"hey are the beat money can buy*— 
Adv. 

Thursday special: Cat's paw rubber 
heels, 36c. We do the best work. 
Tony Noffer.—Adv. 

Modern flat to rent, e ia rooms with 
heat, bath and modern conveniences, 
over the Illon News office, fit First 
street. Rent X20.—Adv. 

I have a full line of up-to-date skirts 
for ladies, selling at reasonable prices. 
J. Slakter, 24 Union street.—Adv. 

Don't miss the watch sale at Rudd ft 
Ruci . 10 per cent. off.—Adv. 

Our January sale affords lower 
prices for high class merchandise thsu 
has yet been presented. C. B. Burch 
& Hon.—Adv. 

Dion Opera .House— ~ ^ 

Reliance. "A Bunakle Maiden.- in 
two reels; Princess, "The W"lf« 
Rose:" American. "Old Enough to I3e 
H e r G r a n d p a : " Edison, "A Moment of 
Madness: • Hearst-Selig news pictort il. 
Utft week to redeem coupons. Matl-

Pf iWT'p. m . , nights 7:30 and 9 p. m.— 
A d v . 

'On tha Alike, to tha north* 
SoisKons, the fighting around H 
13:', has been vary aevera and 
during the whole of the day^ 
Gem-ana employed in these**! 
meuts large bodies of troops, 
have maintained our position < 
heights of Pentea to the west 
hill. Towards the east our 
havo been compelled to relli 
some ground. The fighting eon 

"Between Sokasons and Her 
Bac the fire of our artillery haa < 
In many places explosions \h the 
of the enemy's batteries. 

"In Champagne, from Ithein 
Verdun, very violent artillery 
have taken piece. ' 

; Only t o Yards Apart. 
"In the region of Souaip, tne- < 

of tha Held forts to the north 
Farm of Beauaejour, referred 
yesterday's communique, remal 
our hands and we have c«tal 
a trench at a distance of *o 
from that of the Germans. 

"In the Argonne la in and 
have iMcrfered with infantry at-

"Between the Argonne an< 
Moselle River there haa oeen 
n\itteu cannonade. 

"In the Vasges, heavy 
have hampered operations. sno 

SCHUYLKILL RIVER 
ON A RAMP 

(CONTINUED FROM PAG15 

and State engineers have beei 
spatched to observe tha flow. 

Big Bargains at Ooaman Bros. 

Clearance Sale. All Colored Coats and 
Suits a t one-half regular prices. All 
Winter Goods at reduced prices 

_. . _ __„, Blankets. Hosiery, UnderweBTTLetc. 
Hams; chalrlady standing c»i«n'<«»»t, M *"Y odd lota at tine.Half pH"« — 

M. Sullivan: mistress-at-arms. 
Miss Agnes Meehan: sentinel, Miss 

LcR< y K. l inger, a young business 
man of this city, was married at the 
M. r.\ par«onage yesterday afternoon 
to Miss Edna Hoasiter of Dolgevllle. 
the ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. c . M. Starkweather. Floyd Van 
Slyke of St Johnsvil le and Miss Ella 
Silvernail of Dolgevil le were the at
tending couple. Fol lowing a weaterp 
weJriing trip, the couple are to take 
on their residence on Churchill s tree t 
Th« brido is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Roeaiter of Dolgeville. 
where she is highly regarded, having 
formerly been a telephone operator 
at that place. Heartiest congratula
tions are showered on the couple. 

The annual meet ing of the Little 
Fails Hotel Company, which was to 

•Jmve been held last night at the 
Richmond, was adjourned for Iack_oJl 
a oucrum. 

A recent trip of inspection was 
made to the plant of the Little Fall* 
Stone Company on the south side of 
the river in the eastern end of the city 
by Massachusetts capitalists, who are 
presumably interested in a proposition 
to take over the property. The plant 
has not been doing anything for sev
eral years. It is owned by the C. S. 
Marks of Herkimer. - „ 
- Directors of the-^x\ M. C. A. were 
elected last evening. There was no 
change in the directorate with the ex
ception that" Attorney W. S. Rhodes 
waa named to succeed the late Andrew 
Van Valkenburg. Officers of the as 
sociation will be elected later. 

Revival services were begun last 
evening at the M. E . Church "with a 
sermon by the Rev. F. E. Arthur o t 
St. Johnsville. The singing ia in 
charge of the Rev. B. G. Miller of 
Rerasen and the Italian pastor, the 
Rev. J. Branchietti. will a lso take part 
in the services, which will be con
tinued f or .several days. 

Mu-.-.ger «z Co.. he s gone to spend the 
winter nt Jacksonvil le and "St. Peters
burg. F!^i. 

A regular meet ing of the. Herkimer 
Business Men's- Association will toe 
held Friday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Palmer House. An ire porta nt 
matter will come up for consideration 
and all members of the association 
should make special effort to attend. 

FART PLAIN 
THREE INJURES 

Mrs. Andrew Smith, Mrs. Joseph L. 
Moore and J o h n G. Smith-Sofa 

~ l - ta ined Falla-
Fort Plain. Jan. W.—"SlTsT-Andrew 

Smithr who Hies , at the home 
r ' h * r l » M»l lrk a h n u t 

t-ot-this vil lage, m*4_wlU»seri-
oue injuries yesterday- when s h e 
tripped and fell down -The cellar sldp'*. 
Dr. J. C Jac«vpofl~ was called and her 

took 
part o_{ t w o hours "to draaa 

them. TtoeT couuliitLd e§ a hrwlrng 
left arm, a ruptured blood vessel in 
the head and serious cuts and bruises 
abou* the face and body. The injuries 
are morrf" serious from the fact 'that 
th« unfortunate w o m a n is 90 years c* 

?«•• 

d- T«-E:iu<>ns. 1 Moore fell on fhe icy sidewalk 

6> the chamber while waiting for the [ l > t b e "fTieo °r "«". T ^ l ^ C W T j 
tJssBKto come before the Senate. - i .*he*a the fracuira was-.reducxa 

and 

ri iampion BilUler Arrives. 

Johnny " Billiter. the lightweight 
wrestling champion of the world, ar
m e d in -this city this morning from 
Toledo. O. He is the picture of health 
and says that he. having recognised 
the ability of his opponem. Herbert 
Hartley, whom he meets in to*nrtfhfs 
match at the Armory', has trained 
acc-ordinglv. This afternoon at Z 
o'clock both Billiter aAd Hartley re
ported at Physical Director Flood's of
fice in the T. M. C. A. for the weigh
ing in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Imhoff of M 
Eric street celebrated their fortieth 
anniversary of their marriage last 
evening surrounded by their children 
and grandchildren. Cards mere played, 
prizes being won by Mrt. John Im
hoff. Mrs. Harry Toung. Francis 
Kooney, Joseph Coldell. Miss Mne 
Young. Mrs. Peter Imhoff and George 
Imhoff- Consolation prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Walter Kaley *nd 
Harry Toung. A supper was served. 
Fran is Kooney acted as toast mas'or 
an<< made ftttlnjr remarks to the oc
casion Music waa furnished by Wal
ter Kaley. Mr. and Mrs Imhoff have 
th-» heartiest congratulations of many 
friends. 

* 
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John G. Smith Is confined, to. his 
home as the result of a hard fall '-n 
Dlv.sion. street yesterday. Mr. Smith 
wanted to speak with a truck driver 
v h o w%r^passing and in his hurry, 
slipped and fell. While it is not Re
lieved that there are any bones frac
tured, he is suffering considerably 
from shock. 

Arrangements for the Knights of 
Birmingham parade which will take 
place on Thursday evening, January 
21, at 7 o'clock, are nearly completed. 
William T. Linney. chairman of the 
Committee on Parade, will announce 
the line of march early next week. 
Applications for membership are be 
ing received in larger numbers t h i n 
was at first anticipated, and the c o m 
mittee est imates that there will be a t 
leis*. ISO candidates to take the de
gree. All local Sir Knights of Blr 
mingham should procure their ad mis 

DOLGEVILLE 
BUSY BEAVERS HAVE 

CONSTRUCTED TWO DAMS 

Little Animate Attract Attention Near 
Old Sacandaxa R o a d -

Bank Infection. 

DulgevilleT Jan. IS .—A colony of 
boav*rs has taken up its headquarters 
on the McKinney fly near* the old 
Sacandaga road and about four miles 
from Stratford. During the past few 
months the little animals constructed 
two dams- in that sect ion. One h) 40 
feet long and four feet high and the 
other is 80 feet further back, and is 
150 feet in length - a n d l six feet in 
-height. Some of the timbers used in 
the construction of the dam are four 
inches thick, having* befn hauled 'to 
the place where they-a-re-wanted, from 
a distance o f e o m e 20 rods. In the 

A large delegation of members were 
present from Little Falls, Herkimer 
and Frankfort. 

Addresses were made by the Rey^ 
JV B. Gilloon. "county chaplain; the 
Rev. Father Burns and the Rev. Dr. 
Kiffen. Solos were rendered by the 
Misses O'Shea. Meehan, Byron ' of 
Il ioa; Hagen and Mrs. Monica Ruther
ford of Frankfort. Remarks by Mrs. 
Campbell of Herkimer, State chairman 
of Irish history: flute solo by Miss 
Reg ina O'Shea; "Louvaine and Ita Uni
versity," by Mrs. Ave Maria Meehan. 

Thomas Walsh— 

At 9 o'clock last evening-occurred 
the death of Thomas Walsh at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Carl Mil
ler, No. 7$ North Fourth avenue. De
ceased was born in Norway in 1843-
and~ spent most of his life in Little 
Ralls, where he was employed as ma
chinist by Michael Reddy. He moved 
to Illon about 10 years ago. About 
six months ago he suffered from a 
paralytic stroke, from which he never 
recovered. He is survived by his wife, 
three daughters, Mrs. Carl Miller. Mrs.. 
Fred Hartford and Mtss Mary Walsh 
ef Tllon; also three sons. Frank and 
Thomas Walsh of Illon and William 
Walsh of Little Falls. He is also 
survived by one sister. Mrs. Johanna 
Murphy of Little Falls . The funeral 
will be held Friday morning from the 
Church of the Annunciation 

Ilion Realty Company Officers— 
At the annual meeting of the Ilion 

Realty Company, held at its offices 
yesterday, the fpllowing directors were 
elected: Clarence W. Seamans, Sam
uel T, Russell. James Conkling. John 
A. Giblin, A. W. McGowan and Sew
ard Hakes. At a subsequent meeting 
the fol lowing officers were chosen: 
President, Clarence W. Seamans; vice 
president. 8amuel T. Russe!!i_treaa=u 

Adv. 
Cosmopolitan Two Years $1 

Renew your subscriptions with vour 
ncwsdealerT" Avoid strangers. W. J. 
Powera can accept all subscriptions at 
Uie lowest-rates .—Adv. 

F i s h — F i s h — F i s h — ^ = 

For Thursday, Friday and SaTur^av. 
My fish isatrict ly fresh always. Hcd-
dock, dressed. 7c lb. : Hake, headless, 
dressed, «c; Pollock, headless, dressed, 
«c; Fresh Ciscoe. 5c: White Fish. i:ic; 
Blue Fish. -10c: Blue Pike, Zc; Fresh 
Cod, 8c: Butter Fish, 6c; SaJt Mack
erel, 7c; Finnan Haddies. in Jars, 10c; 
Red S a l m o n . X 4 c ; Halibut. 14c; Sar
dines, 8 boxes for 20c; 2 bottles Ketch
up, 10c; Bullheads. 16c; Oysters, 28c 
quart: clams, big and small , 15c do*., 
at West Street Fish Market.—Adv. 

-Xesnple Theater To-night-— ~ 

crossing a street in Brooklyn, shi< 
his face from the rain with a^lo 

*\ umbrella. James Costello, a r 
policeman, waa struck and kill 
an automobile. Charles Smith 
swept from a barge off Coh 
street, Brooklyn, and drowned. 

Special attraction, Annette Keller-
man, the perfect woman. In Nep
tune's Daughter."' with a company .>f 
1.000 players. A gorgeous and thrill
ing spectacle: 8.000 feet of film, 8 full 
reels, over 2 hours' performance. Firsi 
show ararts 7:15. Admission every
body. 15 cents. To-morrow. Mary-
Fuller, -The Heart of the Hills," three 
reels.—Adv. 

ST. JOHN3VJLLE 

urtr; J o h T A; ^ITbUnT^ecretary, A- W. 
McGowan; attorney, James Conkling. 
ftmniMtmrtm*—.' tt»»L n f f i n . . . 

St. Johnsville. Jan. 13.—H. E. Van 
Vorst has been appointed deputy-
sheriff of the town of St- Johnsville 
by County Sheriff E. E. Folmsbee of 
Fonda. 

Allan S. Merchant, manager of the 
Montgomery' County farm bureau, will 
exhibit lantern slides and give a talk 
on "Diseases -of Potatoes" and also on 
the effect of lime on acid soils, in the 
Grange Hall at MThaviUe on Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.. — 
—rToacoe^P. Toran has resigned his 
position In the piano factory of Fred
erick Engelhardt & Sons and has ac-
renred a position with th* Daniel 

rauHiiiuy" .o f sunken timber, from 

_ The enemy's attacksJiear the canal 
dam the beavers h»v« «. f ^ o n ^ l r t ^ r a J U j ^ - L ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ " q ^ " 0V"thVjirigi'nal''dl-f ,*f La Basse have finally been fepelledr 

' ~* """• * rootoPB ef thwitank a m i vice-president French aTTaTES at La Boisaelle Hill and 
~ Touvlon were repulsed. • -

• "Yesterday's unsuccessful attacks on 
I h e hills neer-Gre«-y were foiioweu-by 
German counter attacks whleh result
ed in their complete defeat, clearing 
the hills to the northeast of Bussie "ml 
•J'OUTiPJlh^of Crony. 

*'"* " ~ ~ ^ FralHW 

v h i c h Lhey-are now eating the bark 
as a means of w4nter „sustenance. 
They have also built a cone-shaped 
hut which is -five feet under> the wa
ter and five feet above the wat^r. and 
which has a diameter of seven feet at 
UUUilUlIfil. una 
TOTOniHlUU-fUII V 
floods. It is thought there are a dozen 

of the loan 

lUon Jottlngs-r-

"Neptune's Daughter .* one of the 
greatest masterpieces in the moving 

aU' iUlH"^•_•_ . . *•"* I uiatme-we^Ul, 4a which AnftfUf JKt» 

or more beaver in the colony. 
There will > e two basketball games 

to-morrow night at the Hayward 
Opera House. The first one will be 

. _ . , - , o , . t , . . „, called at 8:1-5 and will be between 
hjle ' C ^ m i n g - ^ w n ^ l i i h a w k ^ t r e g t , ^^x^u^^ui^ f ,'JL at "iMmvIHgj flirt 
JTiaj afternoon Mrfc~ Joseph T*r,-}t.fcf-u.-7-«« Sc^»oof teams. 

which will start at 9:1?. the Dolgeville 
tea?»»MBrttKmeet/ the laa> A^oHanp o f futrar - *~ 

i n ' t h e 'se^omT'gSmF a g e m j n ^ t f a g t J J J ^ l i * » t deal of ex-

A r « W - i% **.. 

•>.Wf.w?»?fl j iSyahT} 
»tii 

al Bank of * » 

of these t i cke t s . i s 50 cents, and they 
can be prt>cured from any member of 
the General Committee, which la com
poser: of the fol lowing Masons: John 
B. V'hbard; Charles B. Snell, Charles 
7^ Brandow. Will iam T. Unney, Loren 
<\ Smith. John D. Hambrecht. H. G-
8teer atrd Leonard N. Vlbbard. 

Mrs. II. Elmer Gilchrist is quite ill 
a i her home. 

mis U I I H M . » l lu .?Hwwra»». O r d m i i f -
for the coming year were chosen as 
foliowsj Julius Breckwoldt. George W. 
Ward. E. H. White, H. I. Patrle. 
Charles Sullivan. T. H. Roth and Wil
lis Maine. Officers of the bank will 
be elected later. 

While driving to this vil lage from 
her home In Oppenhelm yesterday, 
Mrs. Alonso Mosher waa seised with 
a stroke of- paralysis. She la now at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Cora 
Spingler. 

Miss Emma Br ay brook of this v i l . 
lage. who is a s tudent nurse at the 
Albany Hospital, is preparing to take 
the State board examinat ions the lat
ter part of this month. 

Harold Coleman haa enlisted in the 
United States army. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap
tist Church at Sallabury haa elected 
officers as follows: P r e s i d e n t Mrs. 
Robert Winkler; v ice president. Mrs. 

sion-supper t ickets early. The price George Hagadorn: secretary, Mrs. Wil
liam Gramel; assistant secretary. Mrs. 
John Burrell; treasurer. Mrs. Edward 
Homerighouae. 

Church in Minden 
James A. Green, N. C. - Lemfestey 

and. Averill Cook of the Daniel Green 
Felt Shoe Company left last night for 
a trio to Boston. 

The annual meeting of the s tock, 
holders of the Manufacturers' National 
Bank was held yesterday. J. V. Downs 
was elected chairman of the meeting 
and James W. Jones secretary and 
they% together with E. O. Davie*, acted 
as inspectors of election. The follow
ing directors were elected: Samuel T. 
Russell. John A. Giblin, A. W. Mc
Gowan. Fayette Getman, G. W. Hea-
cock, Dr. R . ^ Redway. James Coup
ling, Norman J. Harter and W. H. 
Grimshaw^. At a me-t ing of «the di
rectors the fol lowing officers were re
elected: Presidernr Samuel T. Rus*ell; 
first vice president. John A. Gib'.in; 
second vice.president, A. W. McGowan; 
cashier. F—-C. Thurwocd: assistant 
cashier. Burley Smith. W. H. Grim-
sharw. who has been secretary of ".he 
Il-on Permanent Savings Building and neighborhood of Nieuport. resulting in 
Loan Association since its orgaMsa^ t h e evacuation of the anlemy'a treii'-hes 

tton. was ejected a director to fill the 
vacancy caused by. the death of Wil 

Mr man. who is-tagartbafl: * 
perfecf woman, is shown, will be on 
the bill at the Temple Theater t o 
night. The pictures require 8,000 feet 
of film and also require Over two 
hours to run through. Everyone 
should «»» this bill, which the m a n . 

pense to procure _ 
T T h e - A o » h a - j : a * t t o » rt«sa a 4 > i h s -
Pres*tT«ffirir'-rhurch. will meet with 

TS.JJ. Day. 51 South Third avenue, 
* U X J ---' -
The condition" of JeaTi Douglass; 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs- A. C. Doug
lass, shows Improvement. 

The condition of George Sweet, who 
is confined at the hospital is such 
that he was able to sit up to-day. 

Leon Caswell and Thomas F- Car
ney have returned from a trip to Buf
falo, i 

Fred Rogers and wife of Glovers-
vllle have been spending the last 
week with his stoters. Mrs. Lillian 
Button of Ilion and Mrs. George In-
graham of Herkimer. 

St. Augustine's branch 6t the W o m 
an's Auxiliary will hold a missionary 

TsvfcMT Off Seen P a t to Death. 
Petrograd, Jan. 13.—A Moscow de

spatch says that Envtr Pasha, the 
Turkish commander-in-chief., caused 
the execution of a number of Turkish 
officers at Erserun because th jy 
spoke disrespectfully of Germany. 

Don't Miss 
The Rev. c A. Moulton la conduct, the great Clearance Sale of Cloaks and 

In*: special services a t the Universalis^* Suits at Fraser's. Give-away prio 
prevs.l . Take advantage of this op
portunity.—Adv^ _^ «\ f • 

SUBSCRIBE F O B THJK 
i m r i A HKRALD-DIKPATCH 

Green Company at Dolgevllle. 
The Whist Club reorganized at the 

home of Mra, Joseph H. Reaney with 
28 members.' Mrs. Walter B. Bucklin 
was made president and Mrs. C. P. 
Wagner vice president. The first party 
will be g!ven by Mrs. Henry Taubman 
on Wednesday afternoon, January 20. 
Mrs. Lester Tlmmerman. Mrs. E. U. 
Beekman and Mrs. E. A. Hall will as
sist in entertaining. 

HARDEST FIGHTING NOW 
SHIFTS TO THE CENTER 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) 

The statement in full follows: 
"Western Theater of War—Fierce 

artillery duels' have occurred in the 

at Palineburgh, a suburb of Nieuport 

*Wu t » « l | l i 
700 p r t e o n e r s . t o w ^ 
machine guns. - . , 

"French sappers attacked ' In "the 
neighborhood of St. Mihtel. but their 
attacks were successfully repelled. Our 
troops took the hil ls-to the north end 
northeast of Nomeny. 

The situation in the Vosges is un-

• Eastern 
at tonj fc 

F R B X C H AND GERMAN'TRENCHES 
A R E ONLY SIXTY YARDS APAItT 

Paris. Jan. 13.—Violent artillery 
duels are reported from many sections 
of the battle front In an official state
ment issued by the French war offite 
this afternoon. Violent fighting Is 
still in progress northeaet of Soissons. 
Over this point the Oermana have 
succeeded In making a g a l a . 

In the Champagne district near 
Beausejour. the French have pushed 
forward and their trenchea are only 
«0 yards from the German lines. 

Bad weather is making operations 
difficult In West Flandera and In the 
Vcsges at both ends of the battle 
front. There v e severe sand storms 
on the Belgian coast and thick fog 
prevails over the Vosges. 

—OtOctaJ SOrteanent. 
The official communique follows: 
"The bad weather which continues 

a lcng the West Flandera battle front 
makes operations difficult, particularly 
in Belgium, where great sand storms 
in the dunes near the aea are oot:ur-

•ln the region of N'cuport sfcid at 
Tpres our artillery has been very suc-
ceasfur against the works of the 
W4-mv. 

. ' ' f 

SUSQUEHANNA R I V E R I s 

RISING A FOOT A N I 

Philadelphia, Jan. IS .—Res 
along the valley of the Suaquel 
River between McCalla Ferry Dai 
Washington borough are prepar 
flee to higher ground because < 
rapid rise of the river, due to th 
and the ice Jam, which extenda 
the dam, a distance of 16 miles i 
stream. The rTver this morn in | 
12 feet above normal and waa rii 
foot every hour. At Pequea tha 
is about a mile wide. Hera the 
the s tream is piled in some plat 
feet high and water has gone ov< 
banks of the river, completely < 
lng the tracks of the Columbia « 
Deposit Railroad. 

At Safe Harbor the water is 
the second story windows of hous 

NEW YORK IN 
CLUTCH OF ST( 

ITTAOE-

BOSTON F E A R S F D R SH1PPIX 

.'WATER FRONT IS FLOC 

Boston, Jan. 13.—Shipping 
crippled by a gale which swep 
coast, to-day. Anxiety is felt for 
< oactcrs which, may not have re 
their harbors In time to escap 
force of the wind, which at times 
60 miles an hour. The rain durir 
night was followed by heavy snoi 
morning. The storm brought a 
of high tides several feet more 
normal and many places alonj 
water front were flooded. 

T W E L V E MEN IN P E R I L IN 
COUPIiE O F SMALL » 

Provincetown, Mass., Jan. 1 
gasoline supply boat and a aloop 
a&hore on Provincetown break 
during the n i g h t The Wood En 
savers have gone to the rescue, 
men arc on each vessel. Their 
tion was grave as the gasoline 
and the sloop each threatene 
1 fund to pieces between the te 
surf and the breakwater. 

SHIPS RUSH TO HARBOR TO 
E S C A P E F U R Y O F T H E € 

New London, Conn., Jan. 13.-
Fail River passenger steamer I 
outh was forced to put in here 
morning on account of the 1 
snow storm and gale that is r 
alone; Long Island Sound. _The F 
dence rhxe freight steamer Mo 
also put in here this morning, 
storm is the worst of the winter, 
coasting schooner Ruth, once * j 

r» yarht owned by the late I 
dent Grover Cleveland. Waa drlvi 
the rocks at Ocean Beach neai 
New London l ighthouse. 

BALTIMORE RECOVERING FR 
THIRTY-SIX-HOUR S T 

Balt imore, 'Md. , Jan. 13.—The 
is shining here to-day after the 
severe rain and wind storm thai 
vicinity has experienced for 
time. The storm began Monday 1 
and continued until -e«rly to 
causing much damage. Hundrei 
te lephones were put oa t of c o n 
atcn. ^__ . : 

GERMAN ARMY 
SENT INTO GALICIA-

TOAIDAUSTRL 
— ( C O N T I N U E D T R O M PAQE : 

the entire Ninety-second TruWshJ 
ment^by the Russians in Train 
casiaTB-filHclally reported-in the 
lowing war office s tatement: 

"Hard fighting* with the Tui 
rear guard 1» In progress In th< 
rection of Olty. There is also figl 
on the Oiytsu River, which engagei 
is goinjr on in our favor. In th< 

ilea south 
gOTB 

with the advantage lin e>Ur fWeV 
the eleventh we captured the Nil 
second Turkish Regiment, -consij 
of 11 officers, three surgeons 
«.bcut 1.500 men. We destroyed a 
talion of the Fifty-second Regit! 
The survivors, one officer and 250 
w*re, ajf Raptured." 

hTe Turks who are fighting ari 
Karaugan on the Erzertim road, 
the remnants of the force that 
defeated at Sari-Kamisch. E 
Fasha Is In command of the Tur 
fotcea around Ardahan. but they ] 
been too badly scattered to give 
help to fhe balance of the Tur 
army of invasion. 

During the early stages of 
fighting near Karaugan the Rus» 
captured Moury Bey. chief of stal 
the third Ottoman**Army Corps, 
fol lowing details of Russian naval 
tiviee on the Black Sea have been 
celved from Sebastopol: 

"On January 6, our couriers slg 
the Mldirll (formerly the Ger 
cruiser Breslau) and Hamidieh in 
middle of the night. The se< 
broad aide from our ships destn 
the Midlrli's searchlight. The 
vessels ceased firing and dlsappei 
in the darkness. 

Turkish Cruiser's Mistake. 
"At the Turkish marine base; 

Sourmene and Rita, we destroye< 
vessels. The Turkish ruiaers b 
barded the port of Hopa sett ing rr 
buildings on fire. The Turkish crt 
Mlridli. by mistake, bombarded 
positions of the Turks near Lir 
north of Hopa. causing the Tur 
forces to evacuate the poinrta i 
he ld . -
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